16thcityofvenice

hotel
viale ancona 2
tel (+39) 041 8296111
fax (+39) 041 8296112
www.lagunapalace.com

CASINO DI VENEZIA
‘

laguna palace 30172 mestre-venezia

international
backgammon
tournament

info@lagunapalace.com
double room, € 170
double single occupancy, € 130
via torino 105
laguna suites 30172 mestre-venezia
tel (+39) 041 8296911
fax (+39) 041 8296912
www.lagunasuites.com
info@lagunasuites.com
double room, € 125
double single occupancy, € 95
shuttles to the venice casino and city
center available
mention backgammon while booking

roulette
chemin de fer
trente et quarante
black jack
caribbean poker
slot machines

info 041-5297111 - www.casinovenezia.it

venice casino
ca’ noghera - venice
8th-11th july 2004

added
8,000 €

info studiogiochi
san polo 3083
30125 venezia
tel (+39) 041 521 1029
fax (+39) 041 524 0881
mobile (+39) 329 051 3415
backgammon@studiogiochi.com
www.studiogiochi.com

tournament director
jackpot man
tournament boards
chess clocks
night

dario de toffoli
dario zaccariotto
dal negro
depending on the number of partecipants
it is possible to play till 04.00 am

this event is invitation only
the organization reserves the right to change the programme
in any of its parts and to refuse registration without giving any
reason

15.30
16.00
18.30
22.30

thursday, 8th july
registrations / jackpot programme
quarter entries begin
warm up
1st superjackpot

15.00
15.30
17.30
18.00
21.00
22.00

friday, 9th july
registrations
double consulting
champion public draw
champion tournament start
interm. & amateur public draw
interm. & amateur tournaments start

added
8,000 €

saturday, 10 july
14.30 progressive consolation
16.00 tournament continues
23.00 2nd superjackpot
th

sunday, 11th july
13.00 last chance
15.00 finals
19.00 prize-giving & cocktail

champion
intermediate
amateur
double (champ.)
double (interm.)

note new venue! the event will be held in the
new “venice casino”, located in ca’ noghera,
very close to the venice airport.
shuttles available to the historical center,
the airport and the hotel.
www.venicecasino.it

past winners
1989 155

gerhard stoll, italy

1990 179

carsten joh, germany

1991 144

robert hutchinson, great britain

1992 258

andrè hoffmann, hong kong

olympic champion

bob watchel, usa

1993 141

david bridges, great britain

1994 128

michael grabrczyk, germany

1995 177

evert van eijck, holland

1996 232

maurice djemal, panama

olympic champion

jerry grandell, sweden

1997 170

markus eek, sweden

1998 181

teppo salo, finland

1999 189

xavier braun, germany

2000 221

artur muradian, armenia

2001 189

jakov nepomniatchy, russia

2002 203

mogen knudsen, denmark

2003 121

giorgio caldera, italy

registration €
entry fees €
70
630
50
250
20
50
50
500 per team
30
120 per team
• quarter entries will be organized for champion and intermediate categories.
• 100% of all entry fees will be returned up
to the semi-finalists in main and consolation and up to the finalist in last chance.
• over 40 trophies.
• the warm up is a free of charge event,
reserved to a first 128 players who joint the
tournament of thursday. the winner will
receive a Snowie4 Professional CD and the
finalist will receive a Snowie4 Student CD.

this tournament is a mindsport event

